Dakota County Library / Wescott iLAB Creative Equipment & Software

All Equipment & Software is In-Library Use Only

Video Production*
• Mac Pro Quad-Core
• Studio Headphones
• Adobe Creative Cloud
• Final Cut Pro
• iMovie, GarageBand, Photos
• Pages, Numbers, Keynote
• Green Screen
• Optional: GoPro HERO4 Silver Camera ***
• Optional: Tripod with phone & tablet adaptors

Audio Production*
• Mac Pro Quad-Core
• WhisperRoom Recording/Sound Booth
• Studio Headphones
• Nektar Impact LX49 MIDI Controller
• Line 6 AMPLIFI Guitar Interface
• Focusrite Audio Interface
• Avid Pro Tools
• Ableton Live Standard
• Studio One 3 Artist
• GarageBand, iMovie
• Optional: Condenser Microphones (2)

Creative Design – iMac*
• Adobe Creative Cloud
• Comic Life
• Anime Studio
• MS Office

Creative Design – PC*
• Adobe Creative Cloud
• Comic Life
• Anime Studio
• MS Office

Photo, Slide & Negative Conversion*
• Epson Perfection V600 photo, film, slide & negative converter
• Wolverine F2D film, slide & negative converter
• ArcSoft PhotoStudio 6

VHS to Digital Conversion*
• Roxio Easy VHS to DVD

3D Printing** (one reservable, one walk-in)
• Ultimaker 2+ Printers
• Cura
• 123D Design
• Meshmixer
• Blender

3D Digital Scanning**
• Next Engine 3D Scanner Ultra HD
• Next Engine ScanStudio
• Meshmixer

Sewing* (one reservable, one walk-in)
• Janome Schoolmate Sewing Machine with optional finger guard
• Miscellaneous supplies

Fabric Cutter*
• AccuQuilt GO! Big Electric Fabric Cutter
• Dies
• Cutting mats

Paper Cutter*
• Silhouette Cameo Paper Cutter
• Cutting mats

* One 2-hour reservation at a time
** One 4-hour reservation at a time
*** Driver’s License/State ID will be held

Reservations: http://melsadakota.evanced.info/spaces/. Please arrive on time or reservation may be lost. Reservations are required and include a signed or digitally signed waiver by an adult.

Bring: Please bring your library card for in-library use of items and Driver’s License or State ID for special items noted above. Digital files cannot be saved to the library’s computers; bring external storage devices or upload to a cloud service.

For online learning resources & tutorials, visit https://www.co.dakota.mn.us/libraries/Using/iLab/Documents/iLABResources.pdf
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